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Jeremiah 32:12·· And I then gave the deed of purchase to Baruch the son of 
Neriah the son of Mahseiah before the eyes of Hanamel the son 
of my paternal uncle and before the eyes of the witnesses, those 
writing in the deed of purchase, before the eyes of all the Jews 
who were sitting in the Courtyard of the Guard. 

 [7] - References: 

· And Jeremiah proceeded to call Baruch the son of Neriah that 
Baruch might write at the mouth of Jeremiah all the words of 
Yehowah that He had spoken to him, on the roll of the book. 
(Jeremiah 36:4) 

· Further, the king commanded Jerahmeel the son of the king and 
Seraiah the son of Azriel and Shelemiah the son of Abdeel to get 
Baruch the secretary and Jeremiah the prophet.  But Yehowah 
kept them concealed. (Jeremiah 36:26) 

· The word that Jeremiah the prophet commanded Seraiah the son 
of Neriah the son of Mahseiah when he went with Zedekiah the 
king of Judah to Babylon in the fourth year of his being king, and 
Seraiah was the quartermaster. (Jeremiah 51:59) 

· To Abraham as his purchased property before the eyes of the 
sons of Heth among all those entering the gate of his city. 
(Genesis 23:18) 

· And I began to pray to Yehowah after my having given the deed 
of purchase to Baruch the son of Neriah, saying; (Jeremiah 
32:16) 

· And Baruch the son of Neriah proceeded to do according to all 
that Jeremiah the prophet had commanded him, to read aloud 
from the book the words of Yehowah at the house of Yehowah. 
(Jeremiah 36:8) 

· And the word of Yehowah occurred further to Jeremiah after the 
king had burned up the roll with the words that Baruch had 
written at the mouth of Jeremiah, saying; (Jeremiah 36:27) 

 


